
 

Park Community Academy 

Class 2B          Animals Topic         Summer Term Home Learning Activities   SET 3 

If you want to share what you've been doing with 
your teacher you can send them a photo, video 
or write to them at 2B@Park.blackpool.sch.uk     

Don’t forget to use your:  
RMeasimaths       
Bug Club 
Education  City 
Frog Play 

Literacy 
 

Can you find a story at home with an animal in it?  
Read the story with an adult and talk about your 
favourite part.  Perhaps you could review the book 
and email us a photo. 
 
All about me- my family and my home- complete the 
lesson and create a photo album of you and your 
family, including any pets you have! Writing captions 
and sentences to explain your photos or drawings of 
your family.  
https://www.thenational.academy/specialist/comm
unication-and-language/all-about-me-my-family-
and-my-home-specialist-wk3-3 
 

Understanding the World 
 

Wildlife gardening- Create a simple twig pile in an 
undisturbed part of your garden to attract wildlife. 
Explore and observe what insects are attracted to 
your garden.  
 
Can you spot any of these birds, insects or plants in 
your garden or in your local area when you are out 
for a walk?  
 
https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-
wildlife/wildlifeguides/natures-
calendar/?utm_source=notes_on_na 
ture_bitesize_22April&utm_medium=email&utm_co 
ntent=14&utm_campaign=covid-19 
 

Maths 
 
Measuring scavenger hunt- Create a grid with pre-
set lengths on e.g. 10cm. Using a ruler, the challenge 
is then to find something in the house or garden that 
is 10cm’s long! Cross them off on your grid and see if 
you can complete them all! 
 
Have a go at the Maths lessons on 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 
Each lesson has a video to support learning and an 
activity to complete. 
 
Take it in turns with someone in your household to 
Instruct each other to do either star jumps,  
hops or jumping jacks and give them a number of 
how many you want them to do! Count with them to 
check? 
 

Physical Development 

PE with Joe Wicks! 

Set up some races or obstacle courses in your 
garden e.g. running, hopping, skipping.  

See how many times you can throw and catch a ball?  
 
Give yourself a time limit to challenge yourself. The 
PE department have put on some #beactive 
challenges on the PCA Twitter page too! 
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Expressive Arts and Design 
 
Draw or paint a picture of your favourite animal! Send 
a picture of you holding your artwork to 2B email so 
we can have a look at everyone’s favourite animal! 
 
Create a college using materials (sticks, leaves, 
flowers) you can find in the garden, have a go at 
making some leaf prints with paint! 
 
Get inspired to create some animal art by looking at 
some famous artists and their animal inspired art 
work using the following link 
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/teaching-
resource/animals-art 
You could discuss what you like/dislike. Explore what 
materials you think have been used and create your 
own based on your favourite! 
 
 

Personal, Social and 
Emotional Development 

 
Watch the following video on how to look after pets  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/znhxpv4 
Discuss how to care for animals and make a list of 
basic needs for a pet such as food and sleep, you 
could illustrate this and also think of statements for 
good and bad pet care.  
 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks1/science/ani
mals-pet-care/ 
Complete the quiz on animal care. 
 
Hand washing is very important! Try this germs 
experiment. Get yourself some pepper (pretend 
these are the germs). Grab yourself a bowl of water 
and add the pepper (germs). Now pop your finger 
into the bowl of water what happens? Add soap to 
your bowl now and put your finger in. What 
happens? You will notice the pepper (germs) move 
away. This is why you should wash your hands to get 
those germs away. 
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